January 19, 2016
Attendance: Melinda Bailey, Brent Belveal, Leisa Lindberg, Deborah Lindsay, Don Bacher, Judy
Whittaker, Nicole Duncan, Nate Kisaberth, Brian Hilkey, Mikalea Vasquez, Jill Baker, Isaac
Andrew, Brandon Johnson

1. Housekeeping
a. Review Dec Minutes – Approved Pending Edits
b. Additions to Agenda – none
2. Actions
a. Review Planned Course Statements
i.
Stats and Probability – (Brian Hilkey presented) AP Stats started this year.
There were 4 sections. One third of high school math standards focus on
stats, but they are not fully addressed in current required math courses.
This new class will be a prereq for AP Stats. Possibly could be a make up
credit for a failed math class. Prereq to this course will be Algebra I.
Offered to grades 10-12. Course approved.
ii.
The music department submitted several course recommendations (Isaac
Andrew presented). The department has requested an increase in FTE for
a full time band instructor. The site council approved several Planned
Course Statements with the acknowledgment that FTE is not within their
control. The site council recommended a flow chart be developed to put in
the course catalog so that students and PRIDE teachers would understand
which courses students could sign up for with different music abilities.
Also, the council recommended that the music department consider
offering courses such as songwriting, music production, basic guitar, and
basic piano. Courses that were approved: Intro to Band (1.0 credit),
Basic Drum Techniques (.5 credit), Percussion Ensemble (.5 credit),
Drumline (.5 credit)
iii. Introduction to Emergency Services – Course approved.
iv.
Language of Power – Course approved.
v.
Connections – Brent presented. Special education course. Course
approved.
vi.
Science Support – Brent presented. Special education course. Several
edits suggested which Deborah will follow up on with Matt Gray. Course
approved.
3. Discussion
a. School Improvement Plan – Deborah reworded the goals to make them clear and
consistent in their verbiage. She will make edits that Judy Whittaker suggested.
She asked that all members of the site council review it before the next meeting so
that we can approve it at our next meeting.
4. Reports
a. Brent gave a report of several items. Elizabeth Mann hired to teach Art courses.
Job will be temporary until the end of year and then open up again as a permanent

position. Ms. Mann will be teaching Basic Design, which is an intro to art course.
AP Stats will drop one section and one section of Algebra I will be added for S2.
Autos – will be offered 5th and 6th period. Richard Chandler will teach it as an
instructor through LBCC. 18 students max can be in this course. Eng 9 will drop
one section and add in Film as Lit to accommodate a need for more elective
course offerings. Staff at SAHS will be given the chance to tour the construction
site during one of the upcoming non-student days. Brent is presenting on
employability scores to two national conferences (San Diego and Las Vegas).

